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The Wiser Way«ration or more. At Egham, Surrey, 
factory girl» were taken too and from 
their places of work In punts. STOP ThatI have not Joined the "suckers” madly 

• rushing
To find new wealth. No oily plot le 

mine.
I have no dreams of sudden fj

SANITATION DEMANDS KILLED WHILE SKATING.
NEW GLASGOW, N.S., Jan. 3.

Miss Olive Purves, aged 20, of Stel- 
larton; and George Cassidy, a West- 
ville youth, died In hospital here, the 
former this morning and the latter 
last night; the two having been In
jured while skating New Tear’s Day. 
Mies Purves fell and struck ÿer head 
while skating In Stellarton rink and 
Casslday sustained a fractured skull 
from a fall to Westville rink.

intalns
gushing F

To make my face te shine.
In vain the tout puts forth an eager 

feeler.
Although my Iris holds some hint 

of green,
I still continue from my local dealer

To buy my kerosene.

I have no shares In wondeful flotations
Which ought, with luck, to pay me 

cent, per cent.
(Barring, of course, unlooked-for com

plications),
And yet I am content.

I never yearned, because I knew the 
danger

Which later on my guileless head 
might fall,

To show my confidence In any strang
er

By lending him my all.

AND CURE THAT COLD
It debilitates the system and leaves it an easy prey to dii

Germs lurk cracks and crevices
WOMAN BURNT TO DEATH IN NEW 

YORK.
NEW YORK, Jan. 3.

One woman wa» burned to death, 
two women and a man injured, and 
more than seven hundred persons 
were driven from their homes In two 
fires in Manhattan yesterday.

will cure almost every ordinary cough or cold in very short time, generally in twe 
' at the first symptoms.

At this time of the year it is very hard to avoid colds, but the minute you feel you 
best time to take a remedy. You thus avoid any of the dangers that very often foil

Don’t depend on luck to cure you—have a Settle of

:our hours if taken

Is Your Safeguard e taken cold is the 
, cold

The wretched Spaniard who la forced 
to languish

In durance vile,, may ply his art
His moving story of his wealth and 

anguish
Have failed to touch my heart.

My capital Is small, and those who 
ask It

Seem scarce to be disinterested 
friends;

I drop their please In my waste-paper 
basket

And there the matter ends.
—TOUCHSTONE.

TEA INDUSTRY PROSPEROUS.
OTTAWA, Jan. 4.

Tea companies In India and Ceylon 
are now enjoying an era of prosperity 
unparalleled In the history of the In
dustry, acordlng to a despatch from 
H. A. Chisholm, Trade Commissioner, 
who states that this condition Is liable 
to maintain for some years.

Stocked by Messrs. Royal Stores, Ltd, 

Bowring Bros., Ltd., Walter Gosse 

(Plymouth Road) and other dealers*

always in the house and use it when the cold starts. That’s the best wa;

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.CANADIAN FISHERIES RETURNS.
OTTAWA, Jan. 3.

Sea fish caught on all Canadian 
coasts during November, 1924, In
creased in volume but decreased In 
value as compared with November, 
1923 . In November, 1924, 67,872,300 
pounds were taken, valued at 11,636,- 
123. In November, 1923, the figures 
were 62,669,660 pounds, valued at 
$1,846,668. /

35c & 60e per bottle‘The Home of First 
National Pictures”

Jan3,tr

Postage, 10c extra.
(In Outports, buy from your Dealer and save the postage).

Manufactured byChancellor Marx Unable To 
Form a Coalition Minis DR. F. STAFFORD &SONof tne Greatest 

Features Ever Made
European Countries to Make Provision For 

Their Security—Thames Valley Flooded 
Result of Storms.

CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS, ST. JOHN’S,«•THE COVERED WAGON” TO-DAY.

One of the greatest photoplays *ver 
made, will be the popular verdict 
when the motion picture public sees 
James Cruse’s colossal Paramount 
production, “The Covered Wagon," 
which will be the feature at the Ma
jestic Theatre to-day. This is the pre
diction made not only by Mr. Cruse 
himself, but by those who have seen 
tl}e picture and who hall It for its big
ness, impressiveness and extraordin
ary realism.

The story with the vast sweep of 
the western plains for background, 
across which wind the "covered wag
ons" with the human freight, Is es
sentially good picture material. The 
plot is dramatic with the interest 
well sustained, and the story unfolds 
like a stirring panorama of an earlier 
day.

The theme deals with the adven
tures of a gallant young officer of the 
American army forced by a rival's 
enmity to clear his name of an un
deserved stain, that of being a cattle- 
thief, and to win his bride nnder 
heavy difficulties. J. Warren Kerri
gan is the man, Lois Wilson, the girl, 
and Alan Hale, the scheming villain. 
This trio does the major part of the 
acting, and to them along with the 
director, goes the credit for this sup
erb production. Others In the cast 
are Charles Ogle, Ernest Torrence, 
Tully Marshall, Guy Oliver and John 
Fox.

The action Is exceptionally thrill
ing, the Incidents being dramatic and 
impressive. These include the ford
ing of the Kaw River by the wagon 
train, the Indian attack and massacre, 
the prairie fire, the buffalo hunt, the 
fierce battle between Banlon and 
Woodhull, the parting of the trains 
and tragic death of Woodhull. The 
action Is speedy and thrilling.

The patrons are again requested to 
show up early. The first show will 
start at 7.16 and the second about ' 
9.30 p.m. The admission to any seat 
In the theatre is 30 cents. Matinees 1

as a
EUROPEAN SECURITY REQUIRING Rudland 

CONSIDERATION. , 1924 an<i
The whole question of European 

security will have to be considered 
shortly by the various nations, in the ,
. pinion of British officials, It was 
learned Saturday. Belgium, it is 
known, would like some sort ot an 
Anglo-Belgian agreement regarding 
her security, but It is not Hkely the 
British will take up the subject until 
the question ot the peace protocol is 
disposed of in one way or another 
next spring.

SIDE TALKSThere were 1197 fires

By Ruth Cameron

THE BAD TASTE ARGUMENT.

■
 A mena or mine j tried to tell her anything; or “you 

who does a little : make me sick"; or*"no, I won't wear

.social settlement !that dress- 1 don,t care what y°u 
woflk was play- tbink” You know the sort ot retort, 
ing the game ot where”Pon Lucy’s mother protested 
"C o nsequences” and ber fatber threatened punishment 
with a mixed but 11 d,d good- And then, one
group, when one day Lucy heard another girl talk in
Of the children like manner, and what was more, she

„ ____________ t „ o k adva„tage 6aard that other criticised by
Î i fo the opportunity to write something some peopIe whom 8he admired. “It
’ that was vulgar and unpleasant. just sets your teeth on edge” th«y

The leader called a halt in the game sa,d> "such bad taste- To° bad. 8he
, and then and there gave the children j should spoil the go°d impression she 

a little talk on the bad taste of vul- j makes that way. ’ Which point of view 
garity. She didn't try to make a moral : gave Lucy’8 pr,de a shock. Wa8 that 
Issue of the thing at all. She didn’t !the way people feIt abpnt her? They 
say It was wrong. She simply said It ’didn,t th,nk she waa headstrong and

. was bad taste, the sort of thing that ,ndependent. they thought she was un
made people turn against one, the sort derbred. That was different So was
of thing that marked a person as un- Lucy'8 manner trom then on- N°t a» 
derbred at once' of courae- but gradually. All

because she had been appealed to 
I A Fine pit of Strategy. from the viewpoint of good and bad
; I thought that was a fine bit of 'taste' ln8tead ot right and wr°ng. 
strategy. 1 Why Not Use Both Arguments!

The sort of strategy that parents ; gome months ago there was an artl- 
mlght use more than they do. j c]e jn tj,e magazines by a man who

Not only against vulgarity, but . had tried free love and found it want- 
• against other objectional traits and Ing and who said he felt that marriage 
i habits. brought more happiness. A friend of

Children are so used to being fof- mine was mnch disgusted with the ar- '

i FRANCE IN GRIP OF THE GALE.
PARIS, Jan. 3.

The gale which swept Paris and 
Northern France yesterday continued 
during the night, the velocity of the 
wind here reaching 100 kilometres an 
hour. Boats from Havre for Caen 

i Trouville and Honfluer were unable to 
sail and all fishing boats were "forced 
to return to port. At Dunkirk navi
gation was brought to a standstill.

MARX FAILS AGAIN.
BERLIN, Jan. 4.

Chancellor Marx, renewing at the. 
request ot President Ebert his efforts | 
to form a stable coalition government, i 
conferred yesterday with the leaders :
of the Center Party, the People's Par- _____ _____
ty and the Democrats, but all adher-1 HAVOC WROUGHT BY GALE AND
ed to their previous decision not to FLOOD IN GREAT BRITAIN.
join such a coalition. Dr. Marx, LONDON Jan 3
therefore, decided It would be lmpos- __ ..f. . t Conditions In the Thames Valley slble to form a coalition ministry that . . , ...__,__ , ■. last night owing to gales which were

Our Progress,
we extend our heartiest thanks, 
and wish you loll Happiness 
and Prosperity throughout the 
New Year. '^ÊI:

WINTER AGAIN,
The autumn’s 

days are
A and winter’s at 

the door, and 
wire-edged winds 

■■H®mËS are blowing from

shore; the winds 
■ so keen and 
| c h 1 1 1 y h a v e 

■ knocked the roses 
I silly, and they 

have canned the 
lily, so it will 

bloom no more. The flowers we love 
and cherish through all the summer- 
tide; but they were born to perish, 
as other things have died; men say: 
"Don’t "have the willies. Don’t paw the 
earth like fillies! The spring will 
bring more lilies, more blooms will 
be supplied!” But wherefore all this 
dying, this passing to the tomb, why 
they used to bloom? Why all the 
dirges swelling, why the eternal

Lusur,». elsewhere. The country around
HALIFAX, N.S., Jan. 3. Maidenhead and Kingston is a vast 

Fire losses In Nova Scotia during lake, even rats have been driven out. 
the year 1924 totalled $2,076,000 com- At Runnimede boys wading in the 
pared with $1,804,000 during the pre- flood have been chasing rats through 
ceding year, according to the annual | the canal-like streets. Glasgow re- 
report of Provincial Fire Marshal i ports the worst conditions for a gen-

bidden one thing or told that another tlcle- she thought it frightfully la
to "wrong that they get a sort of cal- I mora1' wby he admitted having tried 
lous spot in their minds to that sort tree loTe and on,y gave 11 UP because 
of prodding. They don’t react to It the i b® found more happiness In marriage 
way we’d like to have them. Bnt If , sh® couldnlt Imagine any article more 
you shift the ground of attack and immoral ... But was it? The tact 
tell them a thing is bad taste, the kind ,tbat a tWpS is wrong, and against the 
of thing that marks them as under- ;lawa °f society has never sufficed to 
bred, the sort of thing that will make ' keep People from doing it It’s obvi- 

- really wise people look down on obs enough that free love is wrong, 
them, you can often make a much why tben la it immoral to back up 
deeper Impression. that argument by the further argu

ment that you can’t get happiness out 
Lucy’s Pride Was Touched. of it?

I know of the case of a girl who Which is Just what parents do when 
was very rude and Impertinent to her they try to make their children 
mother. "Oh, mother, yon don't know j realize that any trait or habit is anti- 
anything,’’ Lucy would say in an irri- ( social and apt to make them disliked 
table, high pitched voice it her mother and looked down on.

HOCKEY BOOTS

Just. Folks. He cannot see what 
is on the Black
Board. Have Ms 
eyes examined.

By EDGAR GUEST.
I us you

A CHRISTMAS WISH.
I wish, you Joy this Christmas day— 

Yet one day filled with mirth and 
cheer

Will, oh, so quickly pass away—
I-wish you Joy throughout the year.

May peace he yours when night comes 
down.

May every good which life can give
Be yours to bless your home, and 

crown
The tasks of every day you live.

Eye Str causes Headache andTo-Night’s PlayGtizen Knocked
Down by Horse THOMSON

ayes properly exam 
ined.

. Deley & Co’s. Store, 
5.30. Residence ; 7-8.

“AN ARIZONA COWBOY.”

Mary’s Amateur Dramatic 
Troupe are presenting a strong com
edy drama entitled, "An^Arizona Cow- 

; boy,” at St Mary’s Hall, Southslde, 
at 8.16 this evening. The troupe has 
made two distinct successes during 

I the past two years in "Quarantined" 
! and “Lighthouse Nan.” To-night’s

Office o’ 
Hours:iven.

We have just opened up our Hockey Boots. 
Our Hockey and High Laced Skating Boots are 
pictures to look at, not to talk of the service 
they will give.
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s, Boys’ and Girls' 

Hockey and High Laced Boots.

Jan2,31
Beneath yofcr root may laughter ring 

And love end merriment abide.
And may your reap through many a

The blossoms of the country-side.
C. of E. Fake Alarm

afternoon an alarm 
died out the Central 
Fire Companies to 
e, but upon arrival 
ire was no fire to be 
en remained on the 
inutee but tailed to

that you may wake by day
;

The following contributions 
gratefully acknowledged :-r- 
The Bishop of Newfoundland ..$.

: Mrs. W. J. Edgar.........................
Hon. J D. Ryan............................. 1
L. C. Outerbridge......................

the tasks of life

singing down the way
your dreams at night be

forget that raisins should be 
, dried and floured before theyevery day ot every year

ot mine Ie I shall renew, 
and hold you dyou dear cupful ofblessings down en
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